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THE DAY AFTER THE SHOW.

echoes of Tim nr.rvnt.TCAX
STATE COXt'ESTIOS AT HABATOOA.

Mot-Io- Nomination a foregone L'onela.
' ulna, bat It In Mcllcved Hint Hnaton W

j Holding the Convention ta (Session

X'ntll It Yfmm Noaslnatcd-Caaog-- co In

the Htnte l'oainillt-Victor- ies I'ele.
rated and Dlaaapolataicala Drowned hy

Otn aad Whiskey Hlehej and Other
rancjr Drlnho Th Hash ftr Heme --

lltarr Crain and Ilea. Mich! Kerwla
Hetnnt la an I'ahappjr Frame or Mind

-- MUbollaad'a Crowd I BlaaaBOlated,

hat Reole to Hup port the Ticket.
BahatixIA. Sept. lO.-T- tio Beputllcnn State

Convention, which nominated Morton, Saxton.
and llnleht, did not adjourn this morning until
2:30, and It wa held together by the Iron hand
of those who believed that Snxton of Clyde
would be defeated for the nomination of Men- -

tenant-Govern- If an adjournment could be

secured. Mr. Saxton Is almost an largo a Pres- -

Clereland. Ho has the drooolng
nf Mr. Cleveland, and In some of his

he Is not entirely different from the
of the White House. It Is the opinion

tidentMr. Saxton could not have been nominated
friends of Den. James Wadsworth and

candidates could have adjourned tho

nomination of M r. Morton was a foregone
conclusion, notwithstanding the efforts of Mr.
jlrookfleld. Hen. Snm Thomas, and of fifty and
(no-ha- lf other delegates from New York county.
The Itoberts people of Eric county also attempt-
ed to stem the Morton tide by costing thirty-eig-

vote against tho HhlneclKT farmer.
There wero only twenty-nin- e kickers from
Kings all told. Outside nf tho vote for Fassctt,
this was In the main tho only opposition to Mr.
Morton, and It was said y that this opposi-

tion was not personal to Mr. Morton, but was
dictated by personal animosity to Mr. Piatt.
The opposition to Mr. Saxton was not because of
Mr. Piatt, as the Republican lender did not ap-

parently favor the nomination of Mr. Saxton.
However, he mado no utterances on tho subject,
although It Is well known that Mr. Saxton has
bever been regarded as a Piatt man. It turns
out that Mr. Piatt has been wise enough to let
the other fellows do some of tho dictating, and
this Saxton nomination 1 evtdonce of that

Judge Kellogg of Plattsburgh did not have a
show for the nomination for Judge of the Court
of Appeals from Monday on, when The Sua and
other newspapers made it plain that he was a
candidate. The announcement of Judge 's

ambition aroused an opposition to him
I which was based on certain charges which were

presented to the delegates.
A number of changes hare taken place In the

makeup of the He publican Statu Committee.
Certain members of the old Commltteo of Thirty
of Now York are pleased that Jacob M. Patter-
son has been defeated for State Committeeman
from the Eleventh district, and Oeorge Ililllard
substituted In his place. Mr. Patterson's critics
say that he was treacherous to the Commltteo
of Thirty, and that he Is again In high feather
aa Mr. Piatt's chief lieutenant In New York
county. There is a bitter spirit against Mr.
Vlatt on tha part of a majority of tho Commlt-
teo of Thirty, notwithstanding the fact that the
Tioga chieftain turned down John MUholland,
who fought with vim and tenacity against the

' Thirty and tnslr allies, Patterson, Simpson, and
Others.

The only two Interesting changes in the State
Committee not hitherto mentioned are the re- -
tlrcment of Isaac V. Baker, Jr., of Conutocka,

'
, and John A. Uuackenbush of Stillwater. It lias

I been on tha cards for a number of months that
- they were to go. Chairman Brookflebl, before

leaving for New York said that
iweaibly he would call the State Commit-
tee together at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel

i early next week. It Is declared here that
J Benjamin 11. Odcll, Jr, of Ncwburgh Is to

succeed Charles W. Hackett as executive Chair-
man. Mr. Odell I a strong and silent man. and
U considered a shrewd political manager. His
friends say that If he in elevated to this place
he will make thing lively for the Democrats.
Mr. Bellamy of the Fourteenth New York has
been mired as a Stale committeeman, and hu

, been succeeded by Julius It. Mayer. Mr. Btl- -

i lamy has always been regarded as the personal
and political Intimate of Mr. Patterson.

It makes a heap of difference to a town the
size of Saratoga whether there Is a Convention
going on In It or not. In comparison
with last night, the place Is like a small edition
of Dead Man's Gulch, and it has been so all the

Jf afternoon. To add to the unpleasantness, there
,

' has been a rain storm In progress all day. The
ttrects have been deserted, and the hotels have

j not been a great deal better off. The gloom Is
, particularly noticeable because It follows a

night of revelry such as only can follow
. a political Convention where everything was
, not harmony. If the leaders did Insist that It
, was. There were such u lot of disappointed men

that they all hod to do something to make them
forget their sorrow or to take the sharp edges
off of It. Then there were such a lot of happy
men who hud teen friends of the successful
candidates, and of course It was in order for
them to celebrate the victories. As far as was
observed, there wasn't anybody In the town

, who was disinterested and who didn't have
either something to drown or something to cele-
brate. This being the condition of affairs, of
course 1m1 was the Ian place In the world to
bo thought of, and nobody thought of it.

The Convention adjourned along about half
post it o'clock this morning, and from that time
until long after daybreak there was great Joy
everywhere. The favorite Joy producers wero
Itickeys of various makes and of various de-

grees of strength. There were gin Itickeys ami
i whiskey Itickeys and brandy Itickeys and every
V other kind of Itlckry known to the mind of mor- -

i tal man. The Itickeys were assisted In that
work by gin flzze and whiskey sours
and cocktails and Juleps and punches
and flips, and by ktralght whiskeys and
straight brandies and straight gins, until
It was almost possible for one to Imagine him-- ,
self In the barroom of the Fifth Avenue Hotel

J on the occasion of a meeting of the Republican
Jt Statu Committee. Patronage was bestowed

without favor, despite the fact that that rule
hadn't been followed lu tho Convention, and

Jr every place In the town that was open got Its
.' share of It. Hence, despite the gloom

the native Saratoglan Is happy. With all the
revelry there wasn't any hard feelings, and
there wasn't a single fight reported.

The ruth for home began at an early hour this
morning. The hotels had notice posted that It
was the duty of everybody to give notice at the
office six hours before expected departure of
intention to depart, but as It was so late when
the Convention adjourned, and as It was so ab-
solutely necessary to celebrate the occasion,
this rule was not observed, and the result was
rush at the desks Just before the time for th- departure of the trains that would make a rush
of a Yale football team sick by comparison. It
seemed that everybody must have missed tho
tint trains, anil yet when these trains pulled out
they acre jammed full and men were hanglngou
to the painted Utters on tho outside of the cars.
The crowd that attended the Convention, It
mut iw rrm;nibered, was two or three days iatomlug. sod they all wanted to get away at thesame time. Tho result of this can be imagined.
M ery train up to a o'clock In the afternoon wasa crowded as the nrst, and the 3 o'clock tralutook away the hut of the cruwd, leaving the

aK. town practically Uewrted. There was not eveu
sfB- -f a liras Land lert to give consolation to theH 5Voutn ?J ,.'""r.' whom. including Mr. WilliamW Brnukflsld. en. Satu Thomas, and John E. Mil.ty'.M- - "f l5'u Mr-- MUholUnd waTeipe- -cUlly lonely after 11 o'clock. The elevencar special train, with Us baud of Coxeyitc.

I

left at that time, and he was alone, and up to
0 o'clock he was consoled by a series of tele-
grams that the band sent to him was on the
way. The last ono he rot was from Allmny, and
It said that the Coxeyltrs had taken the town
by storm, and were parading the streets In tho
rain nndsludli. 400 strong.

There were some people who went home y

who were not as happy as when they camp. For
Instance, there was Mr. Henry (Irasso. He boi--

back without n party, Mr. Oracle has been
rrvdltcd with being a warm friend and a
stniich supirtcr of Sir. John K. MUholland.
He was the only member of the. Stale Commit-
tee who stiHl by Mr. MUholland when that
gentleman tried to throw ilown the Committee
of Thirty and got thrown down hlmelf. It
cornea out y that Mr. tlrnsae played fast
and loose with both sides of tho combination. It
Is charged that In the State Committee and In
Ids district organltatlon he agreed to throw
Mr. Milholtand overboard, and to l a
genuine and red-h- Commltteo of Thirty
man If he could only be reelected to
tho State Committor. .That was n kind
of treachery that even the Stato Commute,
with Its record of swallowing treacheries could
not swaliow, and Mr. t)rase was turned clown,
ami did not get his reelection. When It got to
the ears of MUholland and his Cnxry band that
tlrasoo had tried to sell Idm nut, the leader nnd
the band all took a hand at throwing Mr. ttrosse
down and out of the party. Si It would seem
that there is not anything else for Mr. Urasso to
do but to become u Kissl Democrat or gooff and
flock by himself with the .Mugwumps.

Anotner man who is not so happy as when ho
came Is Oen. Michael Kerwln. lien. Kcrwln,
according to the talk of the Mllhnllandltes, was
cut from tho same stripof cloth that Mr. Orasse
rame from, nnd he turned out In the same wav.
When he got here, the MUhollandltes charged,
he accepted the advance made by the Commit-
tee of Thirty crowd and proceeded to do mean
things. Now tho Convention Is over, the Com-
mittee of Thirty crowd don't want him. and
when Mr. MUholland gets hack to New York to
buss the Job the Coiey band will turn
the General down. This was the Information
furnished by members of the band, but not con-
trolled by Mr. MUholland himself. He said he
did not want to talk alout It.

Theru Is a great deal that has not yet been
told about Mr. Mllholtand's experience here.
Ordinarily, even If a man is a kicker. It Is not
difficult for him to get a sent as a proxy In a
Stnto Convention. Mr. MUholland found that
he could not get any sort of n wat, not even one
on a stove. He was bom up In Essex county, nnd
oneof tho Kvx delegation whrrfelt sorry for him
told him that it was n shamo to treat him so,
and he gave MUholland a proxy. It was about
halt an hour later when the Essex delegate came
bock and said that the rest of his delegation hod
sat down on him hard and thnt Mr. Henry Bur-
leigh, who was running Jndge Kellogg' cam.
palgn for Judge of the Courtof Appeals, had ed

that if MUholland gotaseatand said any-
thing It would Injure Judge Kellogg' chances,
so Mr. MUholland gave up that proxy. Then a
delegate by the name of Spring of Cattaraugus
came around and Mid he would let Mr.
MUholland have his seat. About ten minutes
later Senator Higglns nailed that delegate to
the cross, and Mr. Spring had to go nnd got his
proxy back. He declared that It was "a damned
shame" that 7U'J nion should act In such n cow.
ardlr manner, but his delegation had snt down
on him, he said, nnd he had to have the proxy.
Beside these two delegates there were six nth.
era who offered to let Mr. MUholland hnve their
places In the Convention, but each ono of the
six took hack his offer within ten minutes of
making It.

"All I wanted to do," said Mr. MUholland y,

"was to have a standing In tho Convention
for about fifteen minutes. I wanted to make a
plain statement about the regularity of the Ke--

organisation In the city of Newfubllcan all, but I was shut off at every turn."
Before leaving town this morning the Coxey

band did a lot of shouting and the delegates of
the band met In the ball room hall of the United
Slates Hotel. Gen. Ia Grange was elected
Chairman of the meeting, and Mr. MUholland
himself offered the following resolution:

JfrsniW. That we. thesccrcdltcl rrproentatlretof
the Republican organization of the city snd county of
Nw ork. while proCMtlng-nuM- emphatically agaln.t
the ontrageons treatment to which they hare been
subjected bytlie Itepunltcan State Contention, yet

our Mtpport to the nominees of thatConrrn-lon- .
the Hon. Ivil I". Morton, the Hon. Charles T.

Balton. and the Hon. Albert Ilalght.
Otto Irving Wise, Gen. La Grange, and MU-

holland mado speeches about their bad treat-
ment at tho Convention. They especially de-
nounced trenchcryof all kinds. They wound up
by declaring It to lie their purpose to go In and
"get hunk If It took a leg. Oneof the schemes
that Mr. Milhclland hail when he came here to
do tho Committee of Thirty was the securing of
the adoption of the followlx. resolution by the
State Committee:

Jrraolml. That a completn reorganization of th par-
ty In tl city anil euuniy of New York I undertaken
lintreillatelr after the eomlne election bya commltttH
cousUtlnf of the prcent olHcer of the htate Commit-
tee, and that thW commune formulate aud carry Into
eieeiitlon.ueh plan, as .hall pt effect to thlres
luttout and aaliTeumDilltce shall report the results of
their labors to the Mtate Commtttee nut later than
March I, 1X93.

The resolution went to the graveyard In the
hands of Mr. John Simpson. If It hail been
adopted it would have gone a great way
toward helping the MUholland people. Mr.

was aoked about it this afternoon, and
said:

"The. action of the State Convention In re-
fusing o recognize our organization goes no
further toward the consolidation of the Hepub-lica- n

party in New York countythan did the
action of the State Committee. The two organ-
izations remain In the field. We will support
tho tlrket, as we have already declared this
inoming. but we will not enroll with the old
organization. We cannot do so without
confessing that all that we have said
about all the leaders Is untrue. We will con-
tinue with the work that we have marked nut
for ourselves until It is well accomplished. We
ixiUeve that It would have been ! for the
State Committee to take hold of the work of the
organization In New York city, but whether It
does or not we shall continue on the lines we
have marked out."

Mr, llrookfleld and Gen. Sam Thomas went
back ht by way of the Albany boat. This
route Is the moot direct route to ithincllff. It
Is not known, however, that they intended stop-
ping there.

MILUOLLASVS JfE.Y IX ALIIAXT.

They Marched Vv to the .New Capitol and
Hhonted "Tell Wld fccvl."

ALna!fr, Sept. 10. Johnnie MUholland'a
special train, with about ISO of his satellites,
struck town at noon It was necessary
for the train to bo for an hour, and
so "de boys," as oneof the leaders said, " wanted
ter see de Capitol." With a number of drums
at their head the straggling crowd marched up
State street. When they arrived opposite the
Capitol some, one cried:

" What's de matter w Id I.evi P. J"
"Tell wld I.evl,"rame the answer.
" What's de matter wld Johnnie MUholland 1"
"Oil. he's all right." about a doztn shouted.
They were a damp and bedraggled looking

crowd. At the head marched I.rmler Mulhall.
They marched around the walls of the new Cap-
itol, and then went down to the train and were
tcrit on their way to New York.

"Where's MUholland V" was asked of a lieu-
tenant.

"Oh. he'll be in Saratoga until Friday."

.1 WlttV AUAKK Ot't'XVK HOY'

WUcs lie fousd Himself lacked la If
ltd the Telepboae VTIIh rineee.

Walter Allen, 15 years old, of 0 Seventh
avenue, an office boy for Ta) lor & Ellis, dealers
In upholsterers' goods at .'4U Canal street, was
copying letters at closing up time last evening
and was Inadvertently locked In the building.
He did not get through his work until 0:30
o'clock, and then he found that he rouht not get
out.

He has lieen working only two weeks, but he
was smart enough to telephone to the drug store
at 134tb street and Seventh avenue, near his
home, and ask the druggist to send a mrstenger
for his father. When the father reuched the
telephone Walter rxplalnnl his predicament
and told bis father not to worry about him. a It
was a stormy night and he did not rare particu-
larly about getting nut. He said ho would make
a bed and sleep on the floor, Walter's father
was satlaned and bade Idm good night.

Walterfound a new difficultly, however, when
he tackled tho problem of how to mall the '.'00
letter which he hail Uen instructed to take to
the 1'ost OrQce, Then he telephoned to Police
Headquarters, and told Operator lllnes of his
situation. Hlnes transmitted tho message to
the Elizabeth street .union, and Sergeant iUker
sent Houndsraan McLaughlin and Policemen
Hrudy. Yorhen. and Lyons to rescue Waiter,
They got a step ladder and placed it agalnat the
door. Walter pushed a desk against the door
on the Inside and opened the traiuom. Then he
pastel out hi umbrella, hat. and letters, ami
finally rrawltd through himself, saying:

" ir-re- l urn at last. '
It au after M o'clock when he was resenrd.

Tin- - first thing hv did was to mull hUUtur.,
and theu the uoilceiuau took him to Die statiou,
where he hud to give his U03 and uddrue to
the orrgeant. n that the matter could Is) ex.
plained officially. Theu he was released, and
w ent home.

Koyul lllae I.ln for fhlUdelpkla.
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MICE FACED HIS ENEMIES.

tiii: onto sKXATon ntxs is .1

TViinvLKXT coxri:sTiox.

II Hat nn the Platform aad. Apparently
Vntnoved. Listened to llcnnnelntlana nf
III runlle I.tre-tVh- en He Had Won 11

Htatkert Ont-F- rte Nllrer Tuvorcd, hut
Mr. Orlee 1VIII llUregard the DM form.

Cot.otncs. O., Sept. 10. By n large majority
the Democracy of Ohio, In State Convention, to-

day reversed the pronunclatnentos of nit pre-

vious State as well as hatlotiat gatherings of
the party. In declaring Unequivocally In favor of
free sliver. By n voto almost a large endorse-
ment was given through an Indirect resolution
to the attitude taken by Senator Calvin S. Ilrlce
In the recent tariff-refor- contest. Tha debate
on these two Issues occupied nearly four hours
of tho continuous session. In twclvo minutes
more the entire ticket had been nominated and
the Convention hail adjourned sine die.

Few moro dramatic scenes were ever wit-
nessed In any State or National Convention than
that which occurred during tho delinte on the
amendment to the platform providing for the
future nomination of t'nltod States Senators by
vote of the State Conventions. Before the Con.
ventlon met it had been understood by nil but a
few of the uninitiated that the opposition to
Senator Brlce had been alnndoned, and that the
majority report of the Commltteo on Kesolu-tlon- s

would be allowed to go through without
amendment or protest.

Tills was the understanding of the Senator
and his immediate circle, nnd It was with a

air and the bearing of triumph that
Senator Brlce entered the wings and allowed
himself to be escorted br Chairman Crltot to a
seat on the right of the Chalrmnn and In full view
of the audience. His appearance was recog.
nlzed with faint applause, and, the Convention
having been called to order, everything went
smoothly until tho report of the Committee on
Resolutions had been presented.

From his seat in the second row of tho par-
quet, Congressman Tom L. Jonhson arose, nnd.
Ignoring the demands that ho should take the
stage, submitted the minority resolution In-

structing the Incoming State Committee to In-

clude In the business of the next Convention the
nomination of a United States Senator.

This was the formal announcement of hos-

tilities. AH eyes seemed to turn Instinctively
toward the Junior Senator. For a moment his
face flushed, and he chewed nervously at the
toothpick between his teeth. Then he straight-
ened himself up. His demeanor Indicated

and tho utmost determination and
resolution. The representative from the Cleve-

land district had little, to say In addition to the
formal presentation of the minority report, save
the suggestion that election of Senators by the
people would bring the constituent and their
representatives In the upper House more closely
together, and that this was very much to de de-

sired.
It was the seconding speech of John H. Clark

of Youngstuwn, one of the best speakers In the
State, and a bitter opponent of Brlce, thnt sent
up the excitement. Standing cloee to the plat-
form, with outstretched arm and Index finger
quivering, hurling Invective after Invective,
while less than fifteen feet nway, with face iale
and expressionless, sat the object of his wrath
and denunciation, the scene stirred up tho Con-

vention.
? Who has a claim on the United States Senate

for life 1" he demanded. The audience shouted
in response. " Nq one."

"No longer Is the question." continued the
speaker, "when a Senator Is to be elected, what Is
he worth, what are his talents, what service has
he done the Stnto? The only Issue Is, how much
Is he worth? In this republic Is a man's head to
be measured by the length nf his purse? Ia It
not time that this question rose above men and
above party ? Do you not know that the United
States Senato has become a rich men's club;
mat ills tue resting piace oi trusts ana unuer-standin-

and combines; that in It the Sugar
Trust has rated Its hydra head, and In the
name of the community of trusts has seized tho
Democracy by the throat aud compelled It to
stand and deliver"

And so. to tho accompaniment of cheers,
hisses, catcalls, yells, nnd epithets, the Impas-
sioned speaker went on, protected time and
again by the Chairman until he had concluded
of his own free will.

Meanwhile Senator Brlce sat Immovable. The
accuser was quivering, the accused was stolid.
No direct reference to him had been made up to
this time. It remained for his first spokesman,
Jesse M. Lewis of Urban, to make a personal
reference to the Senator and to plead that
the Democracy of Ohio ought not to execute a
man first and try him afterward.

"Won't you defer Judgment for a year?" he
asked; but the answer came In a mighty shout
of "Nol" Then Gen. Flnlayof Bucyrua, Chair-
man of the Committee on Itenolutlons, secured
the floor to declare that the resolution was an
Indirect slap In the face of the man nnd all men
who In the Senate nf the United States hod
mado tariff reform a possibility, and mho hail
stood between the (people and the McKlnley
law. Facing Cougmwman Johnbon, he demand-
ed:

"Do you endorse all that your associate, Mr.
Clark, bus said? lit yourself on record. Let
it he yes or no, hero and now,"

There was no response except from the audi-
ence, which yelled "But!" and other choice
expressions, and hooted to Its heart's content.

Judge It. D. Marshall of Dayton made u witty
plea for peace and the post poncment of the con.
troversy to a more convenient seaMin. and theu
Congressman Johnson was permitted to ctoco
the debate.

" I have no ill feeling toward or suspicion of
Col. Brier," he declared. " lie Is my friend and
1 am counted In his circle. Ho visits my houso
and I visit his, and I hop wo will lung continue
to do so. I don't believe that he bought his seat
In the United States Senate, and I havo said on
timo and again. Nor do I believo that tho
Tariff bill Just passed wo the best bill for the
country, but at the same time I believe that
t'nl, Brlce thought so sjnl that he toted far It
honestly."

This was pouring nil on the troubled waters,
and the friend of the Senator cheered again
and again, Thenretiousqueattott was demand,
etl, but Just at this Juncture. It was developed
that the blmetallWl element had a minority re-
port with w hull to oppoeu the free silver plank,
and another war of word was In order.

Allen W. Thurman. son of the Old Iloman,
denounced the minority as goldbugs, who
lacked the murazit of their convictions, and,
without response, challenged them to defend
their position. U-- May of Cincinnati heatidly
declared that If the Convention placed itself nit
record In favor of the free and unlimited coin,
age of .liver, the parly would bo buried under
an avalanche that would mure than equal t lie
Seal campaign. By this time the Convention
wa clamorous for a vote. Bimetallism wa
buried and free silver proclaimed victorious by
4ti toUIll,

On the Senatorial issue a motion to simply re

In favor of the election of United State
Senators by a direct yoto of the people was car.
ried by UT to :)','-t- he Brice opMltion polling
04 vote more than the one-thir- d of the Conven-
tion concerded to it (u the despatches last night.

With the announcement of the vote Senator
Brier, without a change of countenance, arose
from the chair he had occupied for four hours,
and, looktug neither to the right nor the left,
stalked acrou the stage and through Ibo wings
to the outer air.

The itev. S. p. Long of the Lutheran church
hod opened theConventlon with prayer, and then
the Hon. C. D. Crile of the slate Central Com.
mlltre called the Convention to onler and In.
traduced the Hon. Frank Ilurd of Toledo as
Chairman. Mr. Kuril's speech was priucinally
on the tariff. Ou Hint subject ho said:

" First and foremost lo w hum credit should be
given is Grover Cleveland. It vit by hi act
tout uuy legislation for tariff reform was made
j.naiule lu this generation. Many of u had
u-e- atruggllu: for years In particular district
to call pubil attention to the overshadowing
importance of the tariff question. In IS7lirover Cleveland, in his meuage to Congress,
lifted the question from the obscurity of local
controversy and made it a national Usuc. The
victory of 1S93 was an overwhelming endorse-
ment of the message of 1607, and placed
anew the banner of the leadership of
th cause In his hands, from which it shall not
fall with dishonor. Next to him the gratitude
of oUTfaopieUtnostdustoth great Secretary
of the Treasury. John U. Carlisle. No history
of ADtricaa torUI reform will ever be truth.

t

.?. .-- jVj JbanWrknh' Jmw -

fully written which doe not give to him a posi-
tion In It analogous to that held by Blchard Colt-de- n

or John Bright In the history of the free
trade movement In England. For the trial pas-sai- rr

of the free wool clause, when by one word
he could have defeated It, more credit Is due to
the Junior Senator from Ohio, Cat tin N. Brice,
than to any other Influence, or to nil other Influ-
ences combined. Ills indeiendence and courage
saved for tariff reform the most Important fea-
ture nf the bill as It pscd the House.

" Hut. meritorious as Is this law. It Is but the
licglnnlng of the work of tariff reform. The
Chicago platform declares that protection Is tin
const Itutlotinl and n robbery. If thnt declnra-tlo- n

lie true, our mission cannot li ended while n
protect Ira statute remains. Itt no tmo cry
iience, peace, when there Is no pence. No ques-
tion Is finally settled until It Is rightly; settled.

" I .ct every one learn that the eternal law of
Justice requires that all shall have equal oppor-
tunities In the rnco of life, and that Congress
has no right to help "tie man nr bnelness at the
expense of another. Then the day will not tie
far distant when the last vestige of protection
shall have disappeared from the legislation of
America."

The devoted the rest of his
speech to n bitter nttack upon tho American
Protective Association. He denounced It

It was Its affiliations wero
with the Ilepubllcnn party, and It gave Gov.
McKlnler H'i.tJOO majority. It was its vote that
gm e the Urge Brptibltcun majority In Maine a
few days ago.

Beports of tho Committees on Ilnles nnd Or-

der of Business, Credentials, and ltesolutions
wore then called for. Gen, E. II. Flnley of Ilu.
ryrns. Chairman of the Committee on Resol-
ution, read the platform, which contained tho
following:

"The Democracy of Ohio, In convention as-
sembled, hereby expresses Itseirheartlly In com-
mendation of the efllclent. economic, and hon-
est Administration of President Cleveland, v o
adhere to the declarations of the Democratic
party In Its national platform that protection
Is a fraud, and we reoovnlre the beneficial re-

ductions of duties on Imports Just made by Con-
gress. We favor such further reductions as can
be made, holding in view the revenue necessary
to tie raised for Hie support of the Government,
lo the end that the lnjustlceof purely protective
duties Is- - abolished.

" We dissent from the President's views, con-
struction, and treatment of tlic silver question,
and therefore believe that slher should bo

to the position It Decupled as money prior
to Its demonetization hy the Republican party,
and to that end we favor the unlimited free
coinage of silver nt the legal ratio of It) to 1

with the legal tender power."
When the plntform nnd been rend. Tom John-

son arose on tho floor of the House and submit-
ted the following addition, which v.as tlunlly
bcateti:" Wo favor tho selection of United Stales Sen-
ators by direct vote of the people, ond for the
purpose of practically effecting that end we
hereby direct that the Democratic State Central
Committer, In issuing thecall for tho State Con-
vention for the nomination of Stnto oflicers in
the ear lKlio. Include therein the announce-
ment thnt n candidate for United Stntes-Scrjato-

will In? named by said Convention, who shall re-

ceive the support of the Dmot-rall- r members of
the legislature to be thereafter elected."

In twelve minutes nfter the votes ncro taken
till ticket was nominated: Secretary of
State. Milton Turner. Iluernrpy: Supreme Judge.
James II. Erinstnn, Hamilton: Mntc School
Commissioner. James A. Leech. Franklin: mem-
ber Hoard of Public Work. Henry 11. Keffer,
Tuscarawas.

To tho musical accompaniment of "The
CanuiU-ll- s Are Coming." perhaps significant In
view of the fact that the ex-li- eronr' friends
are charged with tho responsibility of the at-

tack tisiu the Senator, the Convention then ad- -

Before leaving Cnlumbu Senator
Brlce said to the United Press reporter:

"I do not consider myself or my future ac-

tions bound b) the decision of the Convention
on the sliver question. I shall n't and I shall
vote as 1 consider best for the llnancial nnd
commercial Interests of the country, regardltss
of the views of the Ohio Democracy. And those
Interests ure not to lie conserved by free silver.

"As to tho Senatorial question, my friends re-

garded It us n personal vote. 1 um sntl.tlcil.nnd
they arc more ro. It is significant that the vote
in my behalf came from tho country districts
that elect Democratic members of the Legisla-
ture, while the opposition votes en mo from the
towns and cltl- i- that return Republicans to the
Legislature. What more need lie said ?"

Allen W. Thurman will be Chairman of the
new Democratic Executive Committee and
manage tho campaign. This Is In recognition of
his leadership In securing the adoption nf tho
frw sliver resolution, lly.ls not u member of
the Brlro faction. He ua-- s eliosru by the new
State Central Committee

The other members of the Kxccutlvo Com-
mittee are Jndge Lewis Brecker, Richland
county: W. K. Decker. Paulding; N. II. Mllll-ga- n.

Belmunt; W. C. Hear, Itundolph: F, M.
lagan. Clarke: II. D. Beach, t'ushoctnn: I.. G.

Bernard, Hamilton; W. It. Bynn. Cuyhoga;
Henry Apthorp. Ashtabula, and W. .'. Mason,
Muskingum. The other officers of the commit-
tee will be feelcctcd next week.

fllKSllHXr, EI.UEH QVKAI.'S Tltl.ll..
The Elder, Inflnmrd with Passion, Cull a

Wltnes u Hclf.eonUemned Perjurer.
Al'HL'li.f, N. Y.. Sept. eral sensational

Incidents cropped out In the second dav's session
of the ecclesiastical tribunal which Is Inquiring
Into the character of the Rev. Luke C. (Jueal,
D. D.. Presiding Elder of the firnevn district,
and former pastor of the leading Methodist
church of this city.

When Thomas Jones was on the stand he ac-

cused Bert Queal, son of the defendant, of steal-
ing n certain pamphlet used In evidence. Young
Queal stissl up-- and shouted "That's a lie!"
amid great excitement.

At another time Presiding Elder Queal, In
Mr. Jones, Insinuated that he

did not tell the truth. The witness objected to
Wing Insulted, whereupon the bitter Animosity
of Dr. Queal toward his quondam bosom friend
became suddenly inflamed. A flush was diffused
over his usually pale features a he stood erect
and, Willi kindling passion, exrlalmed :

"Insult the witness! Why, he stands nn nc.
knowlcdged nnd man and per-
jurer, and nnthlng of this kind can Insult him."

The witness was for many jears tho wealth-
iest nnd mixt prominent inemKr of the First
Methisllit EpfscopHl Church nf this city. je
erected the Sunday nt his own expense of
at.mt StS.onn. und nldisl largely in tin- - erection
of Trlnlt) MethislLt Eolscupal Church.

The witness next told of his dealings with a
contractor at tho time he was building Trinity
Church.

" Did yon tell him to go to hell with his
damned bill?" asked the Rev. E. M. Mills. D. I)..
pastor of tho Fir--t Mithillst Church of Elmira.

The witness affirmed that he did not use such
language.

Several tilts of like character occurred during
tho afternoon, nnd the excitement among the
brethren was at white heat. The Inquiry will
protably not close before night.

HIUUtKO AIVKH .W.I .VI' VKAIl.t.

Ia the Mean Time Millie Had Hurled a
Huabaad und Unale! l.ot Two Wives.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago Daniel C. Osmun and
Millie Areinls were neighbor In tho Orange
Valley nnd Isvcarae lovers. Young Osmun nn.
not Millie' only admirer. There were several,
but tho ono who found most favor in the eyes of
Millie' parents wasa wealthy young man named
Powers.

Osmun and Millie had plighted their troth
but the oiTltlon of the uung

woman's parents to Osmun because he was
poor wa so strong that thry luirteil. Osmun
went West and willed In Chicago, where he

prnsicroua. Re has lieen married twice
since jartlng with hi first love. Mllllo married
Power. Her husband died about four ears
ago. Recently Otniun, who hod become a wld.oer, learned that Mrs. Power was a widow
and be hustcued tu renew her ni iiuntnlancn.

The result was a wtddtng on Tuesday. It took
nlaco at the residence of City Collector Simeon
II. Smith. -- !) Eighth street. Jtrsey City. The
bride is St and thu grontn HO. but they looked
hale and hearty, and seem destined to enjoy
many year of happiness. Mr. Smith Is Mr.
Powers' Ills son Is married to
another daughter of Mr. Powers. Mr. Smith's
first wjfo was Erratnhi A. Smith, who was u

n memlier of Sorosls. Mr. and Mrs.
Osmun went to Chicago Tuesday afternoon and
will live there.

Slight Collision on the Ilrldt.
A rear end collision occurred at the New York

terminus of the Drtaklyn Bridge shortly after H

o'clock yestenlay murnlng which shook up and
frightened two car loads of people, but did not
cause any Injur)- Between 0 and 0 A. M. tho
bridge cars come over from Brooklyn heavily
leaded. While one tram was discharging Its
passengers another came In clo.o Iiehlnd. The
guard on the incoming train dropped the cable
and turned on the brakes. The grade 1 steep
and the wheels llpied over the rails. The front
car of the incoming train struck tho rear erof
the train ahead with force enough to throw a
few persons who were holding to the Ural Into
very aw kward positions, but no one wa hurt.

DEATH WASIN THE RAILING

TOVSO MVLT.ASE IOVC11K1) IT ASti
intovvr.n vead.

lie Wm About to Make n Call t'pon Freda
Kmtlh at Her llnme.and a HeMlond 1'pun
the NtcpaTalhtna: to Her In the Doorway
Wladoir He Placed III Hand oa the
Iron Balling, Which Wa. Charscd with
Electricity Iran lnklnc Motornlre,

Ilnnlel Mullnnc, Jr., 17 yenreold, of 1RD Sands
street, Brooklyn, n wagon buy cmp1o)cd by the
dry goods firm of Teft. Weller .tc Co., was

killed by an electric shock Jcsterday
afternoon. Shortly before il o'clock he went to
call on a girl named Freda Smith, who lives at
SOU Chrystte street. The house Is a double tene-

ment occupied by alsjtlt twrnty families. A
flight of a dozen stone steps lends up to the en.
trance from tho sidewalk. There is a heavy
Iron railing on cither side of the steps.

In tho bast tuent George MO.lill.dfer lies a sa-

loon and restaurant, and twu electric wires run
from a pole In front nf the building to an elec-
trical supply lxx, which rests on a tin comlco
over the Ktsement nnd under the first floor win-
dows of the tenement. The box Is concealed
from sight by MUhlhofcr's sign, which also rests
on the cornice. The end of the cornice touches
both hand rails of the stone steps, which nrc di-

rectly In tho ccntroof the building. From the
supply box the wires extend to nn electrical
motor Just Inside the restaurant door, and from
the motor one wire runs to n fan on n shelf In

the front o' the silicon, nnd tho other wire ex-

tends along n beam supporting the celling to
two funs at the rear end of the place.

The wlrvs Insldo the saloon nro covered with
wooden safety covers, and nulsldo the Inviln-tlo- n

wa supposed to protect them and prevent
all dnnger. It was the contact of the tin cor.
nice with the Iron rail of the stoop which caused
yenng Multane'n death.

A few minutes lefore Mullanc reached the
house snmu !oys w ho w ere playing In the street
noticed that there was something the matter
with the wire nearest to the railing. The Insu-

lation had evidently burned anuy, and a moss
of rpnrks werodanclngalong the wire. As Mul-
lnnc reuched the bottom of the steps he saw
Miss Smith standing in the doorway. He
greeted her pleasantly nnd, not noticing tho
sparks, started to go up the steps. When near
the top he turned hnlf around, catching the rait-
ing with both hands. The girl, who had Just
mode some laughing remark, was surprised to
sec his arms straighten out for nn instant as the
electric current lmssisl from the Iron Into his
body. Then his grasp nn the railing loosened
and. without uttering a sound, he fellacroes the
upper step at her feet.

Suspecting what had occurred, n man, who
hail seen the accident from across the street,
ran to the young man's naltnnci shouting for
some one to call an nmbuluticc. Miss mith be-

came hysterical and ran Into tho house. A
crowd collectisl nlsiut the steps, pushing each
other, to discover the cause of the excitement.
Whcnnn nmbulance arrived from Gnuvernvur
Hospital the surgeon said that the lmy was
dead. An examination showed that In snmu
manner the burning wire had touched the tin
cornice which Is In contact wlththc Iron railing,
charging it with electricity. The condition of
the atmosphere nlded the flow of the current.

Tho issly was taken to the Eldrldgc street sta-
tion, and a notice was sent to Mr. Mullane in-

forming him of his son's death. Coroner Doblm
viewed the liody last night, nnd Issued a permit
for Its removal tu an undertaker's. An autopsy
will lie held y to determine the exact cause
of the Iwy's death.

i. id ran ttr.M.r.its is a imir.
Kxcttlng Scenes tn the Htnte Convention ut

Nlngnrn Fulls.
NtAN.tltA Far.i.s N. V.. Sept. II). Tho Liquor

Dealers' Convention met at noon btlng
delayed by tho failure of thecommittee to have
their retsirts reudy. The delay cnuscd much
complaint and questioning among the dclt gates,
who seemed inclined tn lie suspicious. There
has been nppnrcnt slnco last night a feeling of
combatlvcne-- K among delegates and the friends
of candidates for President. After ndjourn-men- t

lost night President Tekulsky aud Mr.
corgi' M. Mead of Troy bad a healut puuge of

words In Music Hall, and hail to ls separated hy
friends as they were coming to blows. The
trouble was over a ruling b President Tekul-
sky. which Mewl declared was again. t him In
the Convention and was done to Injure him.
This drew the friends nf each of tfiebe leaders
together and formed sets which were opposing
each other In the business mutters of tho Con-
vention.

The first business y was the receiving nf
the report of the delegates to the national Con-
vention held In St. Louis. Following this came
the report of tho Committee on the Revision of
the Constitution and By-ln- Hero the fight
of theday began. Delegate Olivunf New York
took up tho llrst article of the constitution re-

garding the formation nf the Executive Board,
nnd wanted the Board In future to be
composed of only elective officers, nnd
not fifteen members besides the of-

ficers from different localities of the State.
The friends of this amendment appealed to the
Convention on the ground of economy, but
fierce opposition was met. It was claimed that
cciitrnliMUoiiof power w a intended, and it was
contrary to American institutions, was danger-nu- s.

and would make the State lu.mintlon Ilu-h- ie

o the control of one fyctlnii or one man.
The debate was exciting, and was iMirticlputcii
In by President Trkulsk) und other prominent
leaders. Thu umendiueut was lost by u lurge
inulnrlty.

The next amendment proposed was a limit of
delegate!) to the State t'onvetitlo'i from each
uMociatiun In one for every tvveuty.tive mem-
bers the assiH-iatlo- had. An umendmeiit tu
make It fifty members ruised a howl from the
country delegates, who said that New York and
Brooklyn cvi.lciitlv wuutisl the Ciiim-Mlnt- i tu
themselves. Mime bitter 's he were inude. i

The .liming svin was in.irl.iil with -- iinesof
wild disorder, and nnl) utter the election of '

officers und adjournment did the noli,' of l.attlu I

teM'. Alter tin dcftoi of the resolution tu
amend the 'nnstlinlion n'nking the represents,
tionof nasuchttluiis nt the tMute Convention .mo
delegate tn fifty members in nn ii"iu mnou, suv.
enil other minor amendments were (kissisI usm
and the report of the Revision Committee
was adopted. A mess was then token.

At the afternisin setslon Statu Organizer
Patrick M. Million read his report of the j ear's
work, which was like a Isunlishell In the meet-
ing, Itwususurprisi, tssuiise It proved to !

an arraignment of l hi predecessor of Mallun '

uud the present Board ofnfllcirsfor indlfferencu
shown him lu hi lalsirs.

When Mallun finished reading the report theru
was great excitement. A member Litterly de-
nounced him, und dtiUnsl his rt Isirt false.eveti
to the uumU-- r of new associations he claimed to
have organized. Resolutions to lay on tne table,
to amend, and to refer hock the rei-i- rt were
mode, and additional heat to the controversy
wm added by .Million's defiance. Miuibcr
shouted themselves hoarse In their attempt to t

gain recognition, aud President TekuUky re. i

fused to ni ognlze anyone until order had been
restored. The report was finally referred back
to the State Organizer for more consideration,
and, a tome put it. for more truth.

The lUunmllUo ou Resolution mado their re-
port, which was almost verlmtlm nf the plat-
form adopttd at the ltnsiklyn Convention in
tkl):.'. They also presenttd resolutions from dif-
ferent district associations and one from thu
Executive Committee again denouncing the
ll'liir ami .s';ifrf( Uiuelte. One resolution um! I

called utsin all liquor dealers to refrain from i

latronuln.- - auy wholesaler or brewer w ho
not nn associate member of the Liquor IKal-n- "
Association- - Itwa opposed by some, w ho de--
rUrnl it a ixivcoll. and the ossis union wo
undo liable for It. tut this had no effect.
The election of officer came next, ami old

members say it wa the most quirt clei tiol. ever '

knov.n. The ticket bore evidence of a cut-etu- i.

dried plan. Duly one candidate won aiiiinuiutsl
for President. Daniel Holland of New York. For
First John J. O'Hara of

Second Thooui J.
of Yonkers; Recording Srcrelar). John

Morrisey . Financial Secretary, J ulius ( ot ts lull k
of Brooklyn; Treasurer, August Baetzhold of
Buffalo.

The business session adjourned at 8:M)o'clock.
The rust of the day of this wick U1 be devoted
Ut uucruinlnjf the visitor.

smiiTiw a nvnsixo .ik.
The Vessel Supposed to Have llcen the

Derelict Ilnkon ilnrl.
The steamship Victoria, which arrived yester-

day from Mediterranean sirts, got mixed up
with tho ragged edge of a hurricane on Sept. U,

and for three days had n rough time of It. The
wind blew great guns, nnd tliti wav is threat-
ened to swamp tho ship. Two seas came nlsurd
nnd cnrrlnl away tho troliy hatches. On Sept.
11, when the hurricane had nscd by, n Uazo
and n cloud of smoko were sighted on the horl
zon. The Victoria was headed for tho smoke,
and found that It tame from a Kirk of about
000 tons, whose ttarlmnrd side wns burned to
tho water's edge, N'n s!gn of life could ho seen
ntxnrd. and the bark's mime and bailing port
wen- - burned olf. As long as day lasted the
clouds of black smoke could 1s seen hanging
'iter the ocean, nnd after dark the tight of the
burning ship lit up the se.t for several inilrs.
She was in latltudu 4U :iO" north longitude
MO' 4.V west.

Among seafaring men here It Is thought the
burning ship may hate 1"n tin1 llnknn .larl,
which wns sighted by thu French liner I.iChampagne at lltilU o'clock nn the morning nf
Sept. 11. She wnaihrtl and flew tho signals" I am sinking." She was tossing alsmt lu tho
hurricane region. Iho HnkouJarl was a ti

lmrk hailing from Chrislhinsntnl nnd
carried n deck load nf tlmlier, She wasuf ililtons nnd salted from Dnllioii-l- e, N. 11.. on Aug.
'Hi for (lii"gow. Mie had been reported deii-ll- et

ls'fore. ntid tho crow of tottio passing ship
may have set lire to her.

nrusvit nv Tt'iti'EXTixt:.
Theodore Tlltnru or llsvansr Meet with

un Awful Accident.
Policeman Chrlstother Melnndo of Baynnne

wns patrolling East Twenty-secon- d street. Con-

stable Hook, Jut before 4 o'clock
afternoon, when a man with hi ' lathing ubl.izc
ran from ono of Severn' new tenctm nts In course
of construction on that street nnd threw him-
self Into the gutter, down which n torrent nf
surfspo water wns running. Tho officer ran to
the assistance of the tinforlunnto man. but was
outstripped bv Allien Frank nf '.':ik Enst
Twenty-secon- d strett, who tore nit his own cunt
and wrii!'p"il It alsitit thu victim, smothering
the flames.

Frank and Mrtnndii qulcklv rccognleil the
burned man as Thtssloro Tillael,, n business
man of Bayonnc. und the nwi.vr of the new
buildings. Ttllac!; was unable to tell how his
clothing caught lire. He wns nmov.it to tho
Bavntine City Hospital. Then Melnndo nnd
Frank iuvistlgattd tlieciiitcof the lire. They
found n ten.gnllon can of turin'titlno upset nnd
n gii'd tHirtion nf Us contents blazing on tho
llnor. Tlie flame were qtiiikly extinguished.
Tlllack'slnjuriis are prntnimiitil fatal. He Is
nlsiut All) ears old. He lived with Ids family at
4tl.'l Avenue C, He owns two hardware stores
and considerable realty.

THIEVES lOI.l.OMElt THE VA11ADE.

Several Person AllrKcd to Have Iters Aa.
nntilted or Itolilteri by Them.

Arthur Mercer of 4." East Forty-firs- t street
complained lust nlitht thnt he wa.s robbed at
Fifth avenue and Forty-secon- d street by a
crowd of toughs who were following a political
parade In honor nf the return nf the delegntes
from the Saratoga Convention,

"Three of them sut upon me," snld Mr,
Mercer, "cutfisl mcnliout, and stole my watch
and chain. Then thev knocked me down, and
In the scrimmage 1 lost my hnt. At Thirty-fourt- h

street they knocked downar.d kicked nue
man until 1 thought they would kill him. My
friend. Mr. Caldwell, who lives In the same
hniiMs lost his chain nnd charm, and s also
kicked und knocked about. In fact, any one
who happened along was either Jostled or
knocked about. We looked In vuln for a ikiIIco-man- ."

.i niiiTisir orrivEit kii.i.i:i.
MiVJor Uerrorord FalU from the Hoof Oar.

den of the Hnlirux Hotel.
Hamtax. Sept. 10. 3InJur Hcrrsford of the

Royal Engineers, who came to this station a few
months ago. either JnmiHsl or fell from the roof
garden of tlu Halifax Hotel this morning and
wns killed. Major Beresfordwetit uiwti the ronf
with his wife and child this morning. Shnrtlv
afterward he was seen tn pitch downward, head
first, striking nn the ston curbing nf tho street,
crushing his skull and breaking his neck. Deatfi
v.as lustuntaneous. He was about of) years nf
age.

The verdict of the Cnrnner's Jury was arcl-dent-

death. The dead man will have a mili-
tary funeral on Friduv. Major Ilercsford wns a
nephew of the Mnrqtilsof V. ater'ord, and Lord
Berrslonl Is Ids cousin.

CIIAIXEII THE LOCOMOTIVE.

The ITnslnrrr llroke the Chula and a Farm.
erM Attachment Wits Mudr Void.

Cni.ru lirs, Ohio. Sept. IP.- - When the morn-
ing passe ngtr train from Clnrlunntl nn thu Bal.
tinioro and Ohio reuched Mount Sterling, thirty
miles south of here, yesterday, a constable at-

tached the engine In n suit against the company
for 3500 for two hnrcs recently killed by tho
cars. Hechalned unenf the driving wheels to
tho track nnd locked it. The engineer tele-
graphed tn the general offices here fur Instruc-
tions. The unswer came:

"If the chain Is not too strong, come ahead."
It was a big log chuln, but it snapped as tho

engineer nulled thu throttle, and the train sped
away. The farmer who brought the suit will
make another attachment aud cause arrests in
this case fur contempt.

ro iroirK osly tes nor its .1 .ir,
Newark outmakirs' Strike Settled IV.

vontbly fur the rstrlkrr.
The Newark coatmakcrs' strike, in which SOO

men were engaged, was settled last night at a
meeting nf the State Hoard of Arbitration with
committees of the striken and busses.

The lsisses have ronredisl a ten. hour working
dav und ugreeil tn a new nf wage, they
will employ only union men. ard will givu bonds,
of tjioo t int'0 that they keep the agreement
for nine month'.

For tho strikers. It was agreed that failure on
their part lo live up to the new conditions shall
forfeii thilr charter In tho United Garment
Workers' Association.

Suicide an III WeddlilK Ilajr.
Dnvrnx, Sept. 10. Sewell L. Wilson of Cam-

bridge, who was to havo lieen uiurriud
shot ar.il killed himself at his homo on Colum-

bia street, that city, this morning. He was
Ksikkeetier for the Cambridge Ice Cnnipaii).
He was". rears old. and l.'i motive Is known
for the di "d except leiiisirury Insanity. Mi"s
Jennie Bole of Washington unit, llrisikline,
waa to haw wedded him

Prcwlilcut .clsoa Huspeuded,
ClIU'AiiO, Sept. ID. Murray fclnn. President

of the National Grain Elevator Company, and
one of tho oldest meinbenof the. Board of Trade,
wns suspended Indefinitely Inst evening hy the
directors, wlio rhnrgu him with violating an
agreement torcdmo store go rati ut.d fulling to
keep other jipinilsc. This move - tho result of
u Inns' war between thu !(onril of Trade und tho
elevator lam.

I'd! .0 IVet.
Jert'EitsiiNViM.r, Jn-L- , Mpt. m.-Fr- ank S.

Clair, a bridge rurisnti r, was at work yesterday
on the traveller util in building the Lm!v ills
aud Jeffersonvllle bridge. While righting a

nf timber ut the lop of the truvtlh-- r he lost
ill balance and felt Into the river, u distance of

Jill feet. In the fall his Issly struck the fatso
work, injuring htm l:itrmdly m.d breaking
Isith legs. He was rescued frutn drowr.lng but
cannot live.

Drowned Himself to Itscupr Capture,
SAItAToflA. Sept. 1U. The Nsly of Leonard

Blndgett. who murderously assaulted Mr. nnd
Mr. Edward Whlttemore, miaL-e- couple, and
tl.vlnnung daughter I ru,at Lurne.unsiufjr
dsy, was f.uind tills ufti moon in the Hudson
River at Palmer's Fulls.iwcmv uili.s nonhof
her". Hi drnwmd himself to israpu iuniuFv.

Lynched In (.corgi...
TluiMAfcVll.lt-- . da.. -- .d. '. luvil nsvsby,

colored, who asraulttsl and murdirnl
Bullrr, a -i II whi'e ii.'l. w l)U.-!"-

hist tilght. Ik fore being i.a:i,-s-J ho nnifes-- d
hi guilt, and said he did not know v, hat
prompted him loe.miuui im dud.

birthing Muter la tsoulh Uakotu.
CIUUUKRI.AIX. S. D. Sept. li. Walir was

struck yesterday in an txpertmental artesian j

well sunk on the farm of G. S. Oram in ceded I

Sioux lands, solving the water problem in a re- - !

gion composing about 10.000,000 iscrc. I

r

VEKY HEAVY 1.ALVFALL. 1
svnt'Assnn nr nrr ose that ta S3

itEcoithEii. fm
.More Thnn Five Inchca Tell Itcre-T- ho '8H

Storm Extended Oisr the Whole Attn. 'MM
tie Neiihnnnt Dunn l:plnln How II fU
Wan llcrelvcd hy the Tricky Indication. Ill

Weather Prophet Dunn and nil the other &M
weather ohnrps who prnllctcil on Tue-da- y tliat mM.
ycsterilny was to 1s3 clearing ar.d colder were wlwilling tf admit last night thnt they had been jEcl
mistaken. Arguments wire not needed, but If tRH
they had been there was one tn th'c form of jKI
nearly llvo Inches of tain thnt was over- - figM
whelming. 'akl

This nrgumetit liegan actively to disprove Hit Md
weather sharp's nssertlons atsmt the time busl- - W
iit-- men call early in the morning, nnd twtwcf n la'
Hill o'clock nnd fl:0'.' It plumticd hnlf nn Inch of M
rain Into the Vnlntuc. and In the next forty W
minute ndded Just as much more. From d M
o'clock tin Tuesday morning to 4:in o'clock yes- - JKl
terday nftnernoon Mr. Dunn's assistants had Wj
measured a total rainfall of 4. TM Inches, nnd It M"l
v.ns'tltl rattling. MM

At tl P. M. the record thnvvnl a.lo inches. jKy
Throughout the wholuof the Atlantic oal.o.ird, K'M
from Florida to Massachusetts, the ruliifull w.ti mPm
heavy. It has ticcti crcetsltd by only nne stnria wM
thnt has been recorded. The highest record In w
this vicinity was mndo nn Sept. ,".' '..'I, IRS'.', 3fc
when II. IT Inches of rain fell, nnd the next high.
est was on Sept. Ill 17, lMPU, when tho pte-lp- fpfj
tntlnn wns u.V! Inches. Jm

In the two hours lictween 8 and 10 o'clock ?
yesterday mon.ltig 1.1H Inches of rain lell. Jflft
lids has luen exceeded only onco In recent jl5l
ytnrs. That was cu Aug. 10 of last yeur. when ,ffl
l.ilO Inches fell in nne hour. Mr. Dunn raid h"t llnight thnt the storm would pass us during ti.s Wjjl
nlrht and thnt y vv III br clear. 919

people stilt cling to the tradU jjjj
tlon that when thu tun iiassrs thrlln.s It trlpsa VKJ
spring or something, and tliat vvlfn wchnvca vn&
blgs'.onn about thii tlmonf the year nsweari JRmpretf, suretn have- - it Is the- equinoctial. Sol- - WjM
nice pretends to tell us that t here are no su-- li vfvithings as equinoctial storms, but thu old fogies , fl
trill stick tu the record nf tradition nnd will tie fsntl'llcd tn call tho nne thst Is Just passing the jUm
(sjulniHtlnl of lh!4. PerhaiM sciencu wlllilem- - JBfl
nnstr.itr later that then-I- s something In the old sJJ65l
theory. Just as It has demonstrated that tho old eftD
weather s.wis alsint the wind nnd clouds were aiSJbased Uin accurate observations. "'IIOur scleiitiflo weathcrwise pcnplo Kte their 'Jl'.'m
preillctlons itpjii the condition of the air, tem- - $tperature. and weather that nro reported ns nc M&l
tually existing In vurious imrtsoftlio country, Ksfl
nr.il tho changes which these conditions under-- 'WiM
go from time tn time, ns shown b tin ir reports. 'HI
When tho weather is mi Inconsiderate ns not to K41
follow the lines which, they lay down for it. as 'ML
wan the cue ycsttnlay, they lay the blame '3BC
upon the goings on outside uverthc Atlantic, 'SKi
where we havo nn observation stations. Thai's yl
wheru Mr. Dunn put the blame now fur tho XS.
untoward weather of yesterday. aiWhen he cast his weather horoscope on Tue- - 2.
lay morning there was nothing Insight In the '!'shape of a eclon!c storm. Rain liad livgtin fall- - jli
lug heavily lu Florida and Ueorgla on Monday, X'
nnd had extended northward over nn area of 'j:
low bnrotnetcr which Included tho whole const ,Vt
line up to Massachusetts, but there were no high aw
winds anywhere. Out In the Northwest thuro 3j;
was an area of high barometer and lower tem- - jfj'
lH'rattirc. and the natural supposition wns that .wi'
tills mountain of air would press forward and ,V
siiueezr thu rainy air valley off tu sen. Instead SW
of doing this, however, the air mountain flat-- 467
tetieil out towanl the eoutlu Now the supposl- - SSL
tlon 1 thnt there was another of these air moun- - Wj
tains somewhere In tliat mysterious region nf 4yjjf
tho Atlantic which wouldn't let the storm go out 3sfjt
thnt way. Igff

During the day yesterday, tho Mr pressing In '3?--

from these two sides Into the storm roller "afii
found a cyclonic centre off the Carolina coast. jSJI
Tlds storm crntrn gresr rapidly in si in and jtaM
rnnveit nnrthnrd," raising winds ranging lu sw9V
velocity from 20 to ss miles nn hour, and last V&
night tlio storm centre wns nenr this city, aud tB.
the cyclonic winds were covering an area of per-- aim.
haps 1.S0O miles in diameter. The storm, Mr. w'
Dunn said, would proliably move off to tho 'fSk
northeostwanl. and lie lost to observation In the fir
regions of (Sreenlnnd. ,K

North of the storm centre tho winds wero IR
from the east and northeast, and south nf It in W
the oiposlto dliss-tlon- s. Mr. Dunn thought tho &;
winds were not likely to become heavier. .Kf

The most dangerous feature of the storm for 'MM
seafaring men was the fog. This wns very fifheavy and covered the whole coast area of tho rWi
storm. Ijist night the weather was clearing JEJ
eouthof the Carollnus, and the whole country ??
west of the Ohio Valley and the lnke region was gh
bright nnd char. The storm seemed to havo Jat
fonmsl from ugrrat mnssof nlr which had lieen JJgl
lying quietly rucking up heut and moisture for jEa
iIh8 in the Oulf region. Just on the -- northern .(
tsltre of the ls;It cnlms. (Sj

Where the water In the sewer wns liacked np Vt(
by the tide along West and South streets cellars Cr
were flooded, and the Everett Hotel dining i

rooms, opisisite Washington Market, which had &
a frsit or more of water In them during the big lj&
thunder storm n week agouti Saturday, wero !
again filled with water that ran In over tho a

esey street curb. At the street crossings nf jithe Brooklyn Bridge roadways great streams nf Hwater came rushing down ankle deep, and with Mm.

forro sufficient to curry an unwary' person off his w
feet. "JS

WASHED THE ST11EETS AWAY. S
(ircul llumuBC Done by the Haln In Ibo M

Annexed District. flf
All summer men have lieen busy building sew. M

tn In the streets nnd avenues In various portion W
of the annexed district. They Ailed up the open- - M
Ings tliey made with dry earth which could not
bo nacknl In firmly, nnd vestcrdny's rain undid Me
much of the work and caused great damage aud jB
ntiiioyunco. In Tremont mony of tho streets nro 4t
prnctiially diced to trafflc.and many of them Wk

are honeycomlxsl with big holes. jw
On IT'.'d street, from Vanderbllt avenue to 9

Bathgate avenue. In a line w Ith .1 new sewer, tho '9
roadwuy has sunk and there are halt a dozen M
serious cave-In- s. At Bathgate avenue and 17- -d "JR
street an Ice wagon, driven by James Murray,
sank to the hubs, nnd it tonk six hones tn draff . JK
it out. Ali'itlierUe wagon 'i.. inirtd at Van- - Mb'
derbilt nvenue uud hail in be aliuiidonwl. J

Niur Bathgate avenue tho rear wheels of a 'MP
milk wagon sank in crossing the lino of tho
sewer, und tl.o wugoii hail tis.be unloadisl before W
It could be drawn uut. Wctnlover nvenue, near 3V
Thinl u venue, is In a very La.l condition, and K
the brewer) wagons which made iblivrrlrs In K
the district yesiertluy had tn tie drawn by U
and eWht liore. W)

In Tremont avenue part nf the roadway ha a
sunk nearly six feet and the H'o' Ii::d tn Iss jBIJ
c,otsl. Cellars ure flisslid ell over Mo district. mM
mid (sirt of th.stdcv.nlk in ftont "f the Tremont mm
polite stailon Is w.sshol nwuy. jgm

Thi storm plavisl queer pranks on the trolley hfcars In the annelid district. Fervliii)4 was jM
k wet that the trolley rojJ were transfornml 1

Intone, llent coiidm tor--, and the timtorinen In jl
hauilling them received severe idiis-ss- , n JH1
ma-i- Instances the lectr!eit was def.eitiil )B
from the wires to such nil client tiiat the cars Ml
wire left ill darkntsai.d ttupptsl at short lu.

One car was so rhnrg.sl with .lectriclty thst jflloavriiil being shnrkid the eondiutor dr.-oii- l X-a- i

tl.eehiiio.--i Into Ids iHisteiigrrs' hands uud re- - 91lii.esinl ll.i 111 10 p.) in the same wa. thus SIoruplng a clrci'lt luiMei.t conduu-- jKI
tor and passenger. Sfl
i'ATEHSUX'S EAtSFALL ti IXCIIES. itu
Houses, tiuodrd-ltallM- a) Washed Uut lO

fu ruier- - l'rtrd (or Kulu l.ust Week, mU
Pati:iisiin, N. J Sept. It). Tin storm hera wM

,u cimtinmd without intern. 1 sioi since 0 fllo'llocU ycitentuy inorniug. and t.early six MLm
Imiics of lti havo fallen hire since then, and VI
there are no IndhatltMit of a iel) let up. At Htino-- tho dowuisiiir liave approai IimI tho ills ''91
liuTilnnsof .nl'iiullHirst. Ills roi.i'edcl tn lu HIthu lnvi.iist r.ilu storm here in twelve year. VflThe prospistsfavoradestruiiivc fresh-- t along failthe Passaic River, whii it ha rls.-- right,-r- 91Il rlii with 11 th past thenty-fuii- r hours. '1 .10
heavy run's have pl).d buv-s- - with the niiwr.
t.1.11 sticuJ.:-- . 1 llisloa. a vilU'.--e :. .1 ' i rt!l fllof t,.Te. i. 1 siibmcifed, 9Rsi

In I'arn mau hout were tlo.slt.1. '
TUelsiriisOol Mrs. Illss. on the river liank a d fllHtne Sip ti l.il.i.Ul house, in C.'uiu 1.1 r- .... 99H
vice rlisvinl .11 1' !i a depth that I. 'un I rl
tut (he Mrs! rtis'i's wut rllsili.ig uts. r.i. snd ilie BH
fi.i. idles rn l.r ..llo st ek rvfu.'i llvr r fll(lours, 'i'li- - :.i'i'..Ur sitt. itii'L'sl I. 1 uinj, the Mnatrr from the liouse. but iuuMn'1 m.ikv a'ly VHhead wu during ihe storm. ffflHiavy washotils "Utile Newark ilsai
brun hof ihe Erie and usqueliarta radfuil, alaaiditauig '.rattle und rcudirfng travil exci-ssl- - Zami
In. I) dungerous. Many of the streets In this HlCli) are tbashsl nnliig tolhe lucapaiity of th 9mm
sewer locarry off the walir. i'mm

I jut wek the fsruitn in this vK'taay prayed fifll
fur rata. iH
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